
Lochman's
TM 33 MIL C) ri• "X"

AND DAGDEEREOME GALLERY; • •
No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pn.

BLOCHMAN respeetfulliinforms the citizen. of
~ Allentown and vicinity, that be is now pr. sr-

od to tako AMBROTYPIiS in connection. vith
Daguerreotypes. His Ambrotypes aro 'fur superior_
to those of anyother operator in town—however much
maybe talked of the " Patent" Ambrotype, to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The Ambrotype is a new end
beautiful style of picture taken on glees, and unequall-
ed by any other style., They are without the glare of,
the Daguerreotype, end therefore (NM ho seen in any
view. They can be seen on either side of the plate,
are not reversed, and show everything in its true po-
sition. Their coat is but n trifle more titan n deguer-
reotype; end they.nro indestructable to the action of
the atmosphere, and cannot be injured •by rubbing or
washing. Both Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes
taken in on unsurpassed style without regard to
weather. By long experience, animus toil, a desire
to please, and heavy investments of capital, he feels
nssured that any ono who may• favor him with a call
will receive in return n perfect picture, not to
be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any one
in this section of country. lie would also invite at-
tention to his new and splendid stock of eases, which
range inprice from 71 cents to 10 dollars. Please
hoar in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear or
cloudy Weather.

Allentown, Feb. 7, CM

New Boot and Shoe Store
IN ALLENTOWN.

FINK Et BROTHER ,

LjELY opened a new Boot and Shoe Store, at No.
12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by

Jercinialt Schnsidt,ip. the same business, but the public
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
times keep on hand, a better, larger, and at the saint

time cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing before. They will always have on hand

Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes nod Slippers.Taiti.
Ladies' and Misieo Gaiters, Shoes

and Slippers. Children's Boots and
Shoos. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men and
Boys, Gums, ie.

All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work made to

order in the most approved styles. at short limbo ,, and
of the best of materials, and as they have better work-
noon than ever worked in the building before, they
aro willing to warrant all work.

Being, now beginners, they hope by, punctual at-

Imadance to and low prices, to receive Ai

share of public patronage:
March 20. —tf

COURTLANDTSTREET:REMEMEGEar-lir JEC.
28 Courtla»dt stveel ,

NEW YORK

J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOI?
Now York, March 20.

DenslOvir St Co.,
Commission .Mexcliant.s,

AND WIIOLF,SALE DEAT,EII S

MEIBIi AND DIME VI? TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tobacco; and Foreign nod Do

mestie Sogars, 21 South Front Street.
dolphin. Importers of Fine Havana Segars of flu
choicest growths of the Vuelta-Abajo, n lurge nrsort
went of which nre kept constantly on hand, and for
solo ot a small advance on cost of importation.- • •

. jrit-Consigninents. respectfully solicited, on which
liberal advances will be made when desired.

'N. B.—Spotial attention given to orders for per.
chase on commission,of Tintaco, as also every de-
scription of Merchanise, for ac runt of parties living
at n distance from this mnrkct.

.?7:is.,'"Also Agent for F. thetes Celebrated (ter

man Smoking, Tobatten, comprising thirty tlifferen
varieties.

LEM

I E. W. ECKERT'S
WHOLESALE AND

TOBACCO, SIN &SEGAR
IPEOr3llr41113):Elt_ 11E1

NO. 13 EAST 11AMITREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly on hand a large stork of Leaf Tobacco.
Also a superior stock of Segarm, vol prli•ing

the latest styles and brands, at the loweeL
City prices. All Goods ivarranted.

July 20. --13

N3ON7CT SEVI'CIot
CHARLES S. MASSEY,

CLOCK, WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN
JLWELRIEE, N 3 East Hamilton Street, op-

posite tho .German Tefornted Church, Allentown Pa.
The undersigned repoetfully informs his friends and
the public in general, that ho has just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, where he has purchased
and now offers for solo a full and unequalled assort-
ment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SilverWare and Fancy 'Articles, all of. a superior
quality, and deserving the examii:at ion of thoee who'
deeire to procure the beet goods nt the lowest veob

. ,
, •prices. llis stock comprises Clocks

of all styles and patterns, Gold and
~V'

-• ;:iej, Silver Watche.:, Gold,• ilvcr and
other Watch Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and
silver Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, &emit Pins,
Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pine, Gold and Steel Pelle,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy Glasses, Pocket
Compasses, Gold, Sil4r, and other Spectacles, suitable
for all ages, together with mull and every article be-
longing to his branch of business. Rio prices are as
low and liberal as they will be found in our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to be whet
they are represented.

MELODEONS.
Ho keeps onband nn assortment 'of Melodeons, of

all sizes and patterns, suitable for Churches, Dads and
private families, at prices as low as they eau be bought
wholesale of the.manufacturers. Illsinstruments van
nowhere be excelled iu. point of tone, beauty and low
prices. Ile also has on hand it large mid good Much
ofAccordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes. Sc.,
at exceeding low prices.

r.gl-Cleek4, Watehes,Jewelries, Aecordeuns, Mu-
sical Boxes'dm, willat all times be promptly repaired,
nndpil work warranted for one year.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
September 2d.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
AS far as the Coal trade is concerned, the fermi'

firm of Edelman, Hansa A: C0.,. is dissolved,
which branch will hereafter bo carried on by Charles
A: William Emma.. They now have on hand, at
their old stand, at the Lehigh, all kinds of Stone Coal
which they sell at the very loWest prices

W. EDELMAN.

persons still indebted to the former firm
are reqUestedto make immediate settlement, and such
who may have any elnims. to present them at the
Store of . EDELMAN, DANSE .1: Co.

April 30. • —3m
• la CI n 9

311:11111371MIET7E' riCl
HAS removed his office to No. 79 West Hamilton

street, botQccn Eighth and Ninth sts., over O.
Reber'S Clothing Store, next door to lioorgo's Hotel,
whoro ho can ho found at all times by those who need
his professional services. Artificial teeth mounted on
gold, silver and platina, in the highest perfection of
art, and on the most scientific principles. All opera-
tions belonging to tho Dental profession performed in
the most skillful and satisfactory numnor.

S. W.B
Jpiontown, April I,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, JUNE 18, 1856.

New Spring and.Summer
• ScDOLD 8

JUST RECEIVED AT

IC.eck $l, e-whay
No. 35 East Hamilton Street,

TILE largest nssortinbnt of Spring and Summer
Goods over seen in Allentown. We purchased

FOR CASH, which enables us to sell lower than any
other Clothing Establishment in town. We have se-
lected our Goods with an eye to durability and fancy,
and have none but the latest styles that "could he
found in the ,New York and Philadelphia Markets.—
We keep on hand at till tunes a large assortment of
'READY.-51ADE CLOTHING,
such no Costa of every color and description; Ynnln-
loons of all styles and prices, nil kinds of Vests,
Shirts nnd Undershirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,
Am., all of which are sold nt extraordinary

• Low Prices,
and warrant them to. he not only durable,, but made
np with neatness and

CUSTOM ER WORK
will be done up as usual, andfor our Work we are will-
ing to be held responSilde.

We invite all people who desire immense bargains,
to give us a call null thereby save from FIFTY to
SEVENTY-FIVE, per rent. in the purchase of their
Spring and Summer outfit.

://:•11-Rcinember the spot—No. :15 East Hamilton
street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Church.

March 2n. —tf

Wieder 84, Berger
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HATS AM) CAPS,
• No. 25 West Hamilton 'street, Allentown. •

WE invite the attention of.our old customers mid
friends, ns well as the public in general, to

our large stock or spring and summer style of HATS
AND CAPS, good as the best, end ehenper than they
4.:in be purchased et any store in town. This is an
actual fact, and not merely idle talk to "dram on"
customers, and as n proof of what we say. we but ask
you to give us a call before purchasing. elsewhere._

Among our stock we have
MoleAdn, Silk, Beaver, Nettria, Russia.

C tssimere, Soft end every other kind
of Hats that can ho thought of,

and will he,able to suit the
taste and inclination of all who may favor us with
a cell.

STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods we have a very
line and choice stock, not. surpassed by any in town.
ft consists of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Panama, Palm
heal, Leghorn, Canada, Marienibo, Michigan, &e.—
A fine stock of Misses' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is one of the most exten-
sive in the ploee. and are adding to it almost daily
Customers may rest I issered that they can bo suited
as the stock has been Selected from the largest as
sortments in the cities.

As all 11ATS are manufactured under the immedi-
ate supervision of the firm, both being practical bat-
ters, they feel warranted in saying that for durability
and finish they cannot be surpassed by any establish-
ment in town.

;MI-Country Merchants supplied at the lowest
eity prices.

April 9. —tf

C. )1. HUNK.] [MIA It1.1:S SAEGER

RUNIC & SAEGER,
muKrns ATM 'MOROI:St

North Seventh Street, Allentown, Pa.
DROMMTSSOBY NOTES, Drafts. Bills of Ex-

chnnge, l'nenrrent Money, Stocks and Beal lie•
tate bought and cold', end collections made, at lowest
rateS.

);,:f•Now for sale, a number of desirable vacant
lots Lt the corner of Eighth and 1-niou ttrcets.

Law business will be continued, as here-
tofore, by C. M. Runic.

Allentown, May 21. —3ra

OILa'l2lll `IZ.Lti 11.1) 0
MOSSER & WILLIAMS

HAVE lately opened a Slate Yard near the Railrom,

Depot in East Allentown, o here they constant•
ly keep for sale all kinds of the very best Rooting Slate.
to which they invite the attention of Builde.'s.
undersigned hue been appointed their agent, 1110 wit'
always be happy to wait on e.ustomers, and give each
further information as may he desired. Persons de•
skulls of engaging Roofers, can be furnished with
comps( nt workmen.

WM. KECK, Agent.
Allentown, May 14 —3m

A NEW STORE
WITH A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK OF

ctl QD W.) .9
At No. •11 AVel Hamilton Ft., corner of Eighth

street, formerly occupied by ,ToFeph Stapp.
SCHLAUCH have just opened a new'

Store at the above named t.t Hog-
eulmeh's. Hotel, with an entire 0,

selected with great care in New
phis. It can be relied upon Out
most fashionable in town, as they
been stored on shelves for a numb_ , yea, all
is direct from the cities. The immense clock onto-

prises every variety of Foreign and Domestic. Dry
Goods, from the richest of Italian Silk to the cheapest
of home manufacture. Therefore call and examine
tbr yourself before purchasing elsewhere,.. as they
challenge any store to sell cheaper than they do.—All
business done on the CASH SYSTEM, without regard
to person.

• • April 21. —I y

YOUNG & LEH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Caps, Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bngo, &0.,

No. •15 East Ilaruilton street, Allentown, Pn.,

AGAIN take pleasure in calling the [Mention of the
citizens of the town, and the public generally.

to the largest and freshe4 stock of the above
goods ever exhibited in this Once, consisting of spring
and summer BOOTS and SHOESpurchased direct
from the manufacturers in New England, at the low-
eid CASH PRICES, which enables us to offer rare in-
ducements to our customers, either wholesale or retail.
Great care has been observed as to style, quality and
sizes,—such sizes as are best suited for this section of
country. In this particular we ore prepared to give
better satisfaCtion to country merchants than they will
receive in either Philodelphitt or New York.

In connection with the above.we desire particular-
ly to call attention to'goods of our own manuthettire,

suitable for all classes, consisting of
Men's, Boys'. Youths' and Children's

Coarse, Nip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-
ent Leather and Buckskin Sewed and Pegged Boots
andBrogons, Congress 'and Button (loiters, Mmiter-
eys, Oxford Tics, Se., Women's, Misses' and Child-

ren's•Calf, hip and•Merocco Lace Boots, Buskin and
Jenny 'Ands, also, Patent Leather, fine Lagting and
Italian Cloth Gaiters, of various colors.

Wo have paid particular attention to the selection

4of our stock of
ME-111E AIL '33r ._ 4,

for spring and summer wear. We have n very hand-
some and complete assortmeilt of Soft Hats for Gents,
Boys and Youths. Our Gents' Silk or Moleskin Hats
are not equal led by any establishment in town, ns
they aro all and nufactured to order by the most fash-
ionable Hatters in Philadelphia.

STRAW GOODS.—In this line we are not sur-
passed by any establishment out of the large cities.
Our stock is very largo, consisting of Mens, Boys,
and Youths' Panama, Idarienibo, Leghorn Peddle,
Sennette, Palm Leaf, Canada, Michigan, &c. &0.,
Children's Fancy Hats and 'Leghorn Caps, Misses'
Flute, Ladies' Biding Hats, de. •

Our assortment of Lamps, Trunks and CarpetBags
is ns usual, full and complete.

P. S. All the abovo goods will be furnished to
Merchants in the country at the very lowest city Job-
bing prices. Orders are recepeetfuly solicited, and
will receive prompt attention.

Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois Central Railroad Company

IS NOW I'REPARED TO SELL.
OVER TWO MILLION OF ACRES OF!

FARMING LANDS,
Tracta 10 acren and ttinnarda, on luny Creditsl

and at lute raft's ,tl' hrtcr•eccj.

TilEsp, lands were granted by the Government, to
iaid in the construction of this Railroad, and n- I

elude some of the richest and most fertile Prairies in
the Slate, interspersed here and there with magnifi-
cent groves of oak and other timber. The Road ex-
tends froin-Chicago, on the North-East, to Cairo at
the South, and from thence to Gideon and Donleilli,
in the-North-west extreme orate State, and as all the
lands lie within fifteen miles on each side of Otis Bond,
ready and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lands to any of those
points mid front thence to Eastern and Southern
markets. Moreover.. the rapid growth of flourishing
towns and villages along the lifie,.and the great in-
crease in population by immigration, etc., afford ct

substantial and growing home-demand for farm pro-
duce.

Thesoil is n dark. rich mould. from one to rive feet
in depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for

• grazing cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheel.
Indian corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productivetions
are the well known clitiratiteristies of Illinois lands.
Trees are not required to be cut down, stumps glob-
bed, or :tone picked eir, as is generally the case in
cultivating new land in the older States. The lirst
crap of Indian corn. plitnted on the newly broken sod,
usnolly repays the cost of plowing end fencing.

Wheat. sown on the newly-turned FOll is sure to
yield very /acip. lovitn. A man with a plow and two
yoke or oxen will break one and a Mill to Iwo acres
per day. Contracts can he made ror breaking., ready
for corn or wheta, at front 52 to 2,50 per acre. By
judicious management, the Ininl only Lc plowed rind
fenced the first, and under a high .tote cuttirotion
the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, ete„ will be forwr.r.lcd 111 rea-
sonable rates to Chicago, for the Eastern near net, and
to Cairo for the Southern. The larger yield on the
cheap lands of Illinois over the high-priced hinds in
the Eastern and Middle States, is crown to be n n el.
more Mon sufficient to pay the difference or tratispur-
tuition to the Ea:-lern market.

llitinninons coal is mined nt several points along
the Road, and is a elleall 1111.1 .leNll.lll,le 111,1. 11 gnu

he delivered at several imints along the hued at $1,511
10 5.1,110 per tun ! Wtimi can be h ul at the same rates
per cord.

Those who think of settling . in Town or Minnesota,
should hear in mind that. lands there or any valve
along the water eillll'NeS 111111 for many miles inland.
hare been disponed of,--that rim those located in the
interior, there are nu conveniences for transporting to
market the produce, Ilailroads not havii:g been intro-
duced there. llint tn send the produce or these lands
one or two hundred miles .by wagon to market, would
VOA 11111,11 1111.1.11 1111111 the expense or onnivot ing
diem, and knee, Government hu nts thus situated, at
$1,25 per acre, are not NO good investments ON the
11111.10 r this company at the prices fixed.

The same remarka hold good in relation to the lands
in liansas and :Nebraska, for although vacant hinds
luny be bated neorer the %corer courses, the distance
to minket is far greater, scud every hundred miles the
primitive of those hinds 11111 carried either in wagons.
or interrupted water communications. increnses the
expenses of transportation, which must be borne by
the settlers, in the reduced price of their products.
and to that extent precisely tire the incomes Croat
their farms, and ot' 'nurse on their illA ailments, iinnu.

allv and every year reduced.
he great fertility Of 111.1 lands now offered for sale

by tick company, and their consequent yield new
those of the Eastern and Middle States, is much non
than sialloient to pay the difference in the coat el
tronsportation. especially in view or the fueilitiei
furnished by this lined, ;111.1 others with which it con
nevi,, the operations or which tire not interrupted he
the low water of Fllllllllel'...l'the feast of winter.

Plill'E AND TEWAIS PAYMENT.
The price will vary from i35 tos2.-i..vccording tc

location, modify. cle. Contracts for Deeds may be
[mole during the gent. IsJr, stipulating the purehasc
money to be paid iu live nnnual inst.:Mamas. Thi
flirt tic doe in two yams from the date of con•
tract. and the others nutinally therearter. The has,

pnyment will Lemon' dim at the end Or tilt: sixth yea.
from the Moe or Ilic contravt.
htertri trill be rim ryr.l itt rill!, three per 'fat. pc,

Ara :11011111y to the perlbetimuce 4.1' the voutrael.
the hit 14.44 hitcreFt tuu,l be 1.14i41 it) advance.
:tub it mint be tu01er4.14.4441 that tit 1e.1.1 IMP tenth Hi
Ilse lau4l iittreltu.44:4l Ault yearly be brought tunic'
cultivation.

Twenty per . cent. Crun the email price will Le de-
The Coinpuny'.i von,truetion bonds

will he receive.' le ensh.
Read.10 . 171111,(1 faithbor7diagx, rah ;elf cur hr, are uy.

in re INC erne he °beeline,/ from rrxy°orailie p:
x°ll9. They will be 12 feet by,211 fe et, divided int,.

Oils living and three Led-rooms. and will cost complete
set up oil ground ehosen anywhere along the "toad.
$l5O in cash. exclusive of transportation. Largo
buildings may be contracted for at proportionate rates.
The Company will forward all' the lualcrialc over
their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealer:: can be made to
supl••ly those purchasing the Company's lands with
fetteing materials. age ietiltural tools, and 1111 out lit of
provisions in any quantity, at the borc4 wh.f,,tot ,
peicret.

His believed that theprice. long credit, and low rale
of intet•est, charged for lbefelllll.ll,. Will enable a man
n•ith a few hundred dollars in rash and ordinary in-
dustry, to make himself independent before all the
purchase money becomes due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement of tin country will probably have
inereased their value four or five fold. When requir
WI, no experienced person trill accompany applicants.
to give information and aid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instanees of sue
CO.',ifttl farming. signed,by respectable and well-known
farmers living in the neighboring.' of the Ilailroad
Ends, throughout the State-- also the cost of fencing.
price of cattle, expense of harreiding, etc., by eon-
tract--or any other information--will he cheerfully
given, on application, either personally or by letter, it.
English, French, or German, addressed to

JOHN WILSWN.
Laud Conimissionerof the Illinois Central Rail R. CO.

Office up to the 1:4 of May-52 Michigan Avenue.
Chicago; 1115... after that date in the new Stour
Passenger Depot, foot of South Water Street.

April 1 ti. . —Om

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

BR. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York; in-
vites the attention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior mode ofoperating in all the
different departments of Dentistry..

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

REIFERMSCES.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the'present at the American Hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan .17, 18115. IMO

rTrrilZ"o,,,Lbs V Stayekeepevs ra' s
60 TIERCES CIDER YINEGIR.
250 BARRELSof Pure Clarified .Cidf.:r Vinognr

b .f v dson lime, No. 4North
Fourth street, Easton, Pa., at the oily prices. Mer-
chants and Grocers, desirous of saving freight and
carting from Philadelphia to Easton, would therefore
do well by purchasing their vinegar nt the Easton
Vinegar Establishment. WILSON J.;

Easton; March IU. —3m

ARPETS.—Webeve in store n line lot of nil kindsC ,of Carpote, which 111 holl 1trill VO.r. '

411!TH k SCHLAUCH, 41 W. Hamilton St.

Another Lot of Cheap Goods.
L Strouse & Co.,

NO. 0 WEST lIAMILTON STREET,
Would call (ho nttention of purchasers to their im

'none and complete nook of

SUMMER GOODS,
- Embreeing an the fitrious cud Inle.st kyles of

Silks, Brilliantes, Poplins, Ging,-
hams, Cliallies, Lawns, Barege

-Delai nes, Solid col'd. De-
Bareges, Swiss

entbries, Jnennets, Prints, &C., ebenper than
they eau be introit:wed nnynberu elst.

Our Shawl stock cunsits of

Grape, Silk, Thibet, Cashmere,
Stella and Barege, at very low
prices. Also, a fine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.

We Rave Silk Mantillas. some as low no $1,50.
Spring ShawIs us low 0. Very good Silks for
6. 21 cents a aid. We have till wool D,lnincs. of dif-
ferent. colors. at 10 ,cents, French 1-4/1W u, yard wide.
at 10 cents. Cvlicoes. n large stoel:; as low.as rents.

In the next place we have fine O,OIIMCIII. of
CLOTHS', CA 88 1.1/.ER8 . COTTQNADES,
CASHATERETS, TWEEDS, LINENS,

and n jurist of ;ob.. Gm-A., for 31rn trod Boys' Wear.
1101'SE FURNISHING (400115.—0ur stock of

Hotwe Furniching Goods will nlwuys he found to con-
sist of a very general assortment. ;Ind at priers which
will warrant satisfaction.

Uf tiloves, Hosiery. LoOl'o,
Trimmings, &e., we have the most complete stock in
town.

It Ft.IDY MADE CT.ITTIITNIt.—Our stoelc of Som-
mer Clottiin;.; every thing in the Clothing
line. It is made itp or the heat materials, in the mold
derable manner, anti will lie told at Philadelphia

IVe sell tirst-rate entire snit. , for $2.50,
QUI:ENSIVAIt E.— Cr Queett:At lire we have a fine

and stylidi metalmaprising every artiele that
manuftetnred. NVe have always on hand 'n general

assortment of
CROCF.RIES

Whig•h We are 0t0,14e ,1 t.. ofroo in; lo w as the name or.
ticks eon pnt•lhosed ellevvhere. We wont it dis-
tinctly understood that 108 take all hinds ot• Country
Produce. 11n• which we pity the highest market price.

condIISIMI we Nty, give us 0 call before you pur-
ebase elsewhere.

L. STROUSE
No. West Hamilton street

--cIllentown..‘pril

A New
2aa ..E3l. M-3.31a

'IN ALLENTOII'N,
Between Deeshcr's and Hoirman ‘S.Bro,s'Lumber

-'ands, in Hamilton street. ,

I'..F. Eise:thraerni .Is* Co..
w.T'-'7l7**. R.EsrEeTputd.r

0.44"D' 'r A k inform the cit--1404'10.itiVINI liens of Anew11'W* '' i•',27 6t,„fair),, ivi".. aimp-i) mv:4 town and the
1,',,A,: ;40:i14;' ,,.,' ',lilt public in gen-

t ,%1:liv ,ti , :.;.:,q,,ltity •;.:,, eral, that they.

li ;,';!t;i,L=.';t:o, have opened a
i;_i•P;7:77,777.-41 • MAnnt,E Yalu)

} i I,l,,Apii „l tII , at the above
Cry`l;L' 141!1•1 l'j l' 4 named place,

0.4,4‘4, "2 -

- 1."
_ i!' ) ,

, and are carry-
W4i,e'et- . ---._ l‘ A ing on the bu-

e'it',..,„,,--,W.W4...t,4:41,4s . r.., - siness on an
extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian and
American Marblewhich they are manufacturing
into Tombs, Monuments, Head and Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
' t nost substantial manner ; they will be
plc. sed to furnish engravings and designs to 1
suit the wishes of the public. • They flatter
themselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at

their yard and examine their stock and style of
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of very neat and most chasts
designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambe
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases, Urns,
Doves, and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.

[Gr-Cireat inducements are offered to country
manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as they
have made such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it nt city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business. moderate prices, and furnishing the
best work in town, to merit 'a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keep on band a large
stock of brown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting of platforms, door sills, steps, spout
stones, &C ; &c.•

July 11.
- .

ROSE'S PATENT W
MB

'MEOW BLINDS.
----------- Tlir. subscribers inviter6..,c,„ • w.„l ii. the attention of the

,! ;:', 7. siA.O,,, p., .1 put lit to their ne AVrt(ell tp1" .41 'A*llsWO 0 el, !i VEN N WINDOW
'I . 1.., ._ :.'.0..k.1- .J.,4 .': ' i; BLINDS, which they are
' .3.:je.-__..._::::7 - -_-:? ;771,1 now manufacturing, and

11 ~..,..,;;',.',4i..?..;,:::..<.: 41.4 : selling wholesale and re-

i4;::4:,c-z!i.-v;F, .I tail, at their Factory, No.

',.,.....1,1: 1:77:-t*,,',..,i '1 125 West nonillion St,

iI._
::,.4:44,447ii.:;i4Pi, !Allentoirn, Penn. These

;OE-1:::ii.:.:-,-...4 4t47 74 Blinds are tar superior to
P.7-i•-.-'..'4k,.;-744 o=- 1: any other ever manufac-
ki..7.l2 ,t-.--627. 1A7. 1-$ ! tared, and are secured by
.0.„,_ ,.. ..f..i .

...-.-4,rr.v". ,..,5157 4M Let tern Patent, known 55

ti.i,k-r...”:;.,-k ~,- il "hose's Patent." They
It L,:*:.P.':!;:t•..'n;i~...--..n,.,Z7,...(. are greatly superior to

11.,.:"A7 ' t,C,"17T7::::tir.7,--Zd,; all others in the Thet that
ri-1 .,,: ....',-;:-.:4;;04-egi they are constructed with

t,,--,r..5.1... - .3:114..77.*A'h• upper and lower heads,fill.-..2...-fiti'.4'7;',7.g, in Elleil a manner that
'P..t.74.••..,.." ..,-L-'l7-'.
=".--,L'.....-L- .--T...:-. = . when the upper head is

fastened to the window-frame, the lower part may be
separated or connected with ease. A little child eon
take the blind down, clean and replace it. This is a
great advantage when it is mat mb.,.rell that With the
old .style I 1I. Blinds., a mechanic was always necessary
to take them down or put them up.

In other particular's, too; they exceed for beauty
and convenience all others.
?i7^improvement will be attached to the old

Itshioned Blinds on reasonable terms.
Orders are respectfully. solicited. Persons wishing

to secure Pettit Rights or the above in any part Of
the Unitoi, can do so by addressing the undersigned
at Allentown, Lehigh co„ Pa.

ROSE 3: HUMBERT.
—3toMny 14

C. GILBERT CIBONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. G 7 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA. '

jr.ff•Can be committal in Englimb and Clarman.llM
Allunntow, May 14. —I y

TUST received, a splendid lot of Queensware, in
ei vette, or by the piece, and n lot of Gins were,at

HOUPT & S'rUCKERT'S.
April 30 MEI

ISE

LOVEJOY HOUSE,
NO. 160 GREENWICH STREET,

Two doors below Courtlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

;AI-BOARD 81 PER DAY."II,T,
LOVEJOY k EALLAN, Propriotor

Neat York, *arch 26. —3m

WANTED—by a pin& gentleman. for half time,
an unfurnishedroom in the lower part of town.

Enquire of E.'MOSS, Hamilton Street..
May 28.

-10b21?Gl V72,[1.1b

4ti4-tir
No. 11 West lintnilton Arcot, Allentown

THE undersigned herewith announces to the citi-
zens of Allentown and vicinity, that he Ft ill has

hia Pie Store, nt the old stand above named, and
that he has lately made large additions to his hereto-
fore well selected shark or Musical Instruments.—
Among his stock he always has

PIANO .FORTES
from the hest manufactories in New York, of powerful
yet pleasant tone. and 'warrants them to give satisfac-
tion. Also imported Pianos, of the best manufacture
in Certainty.

WIC M• CDIP7E.DNS'
of the best mnnufaeture in the United States, of dif-
ferent ,ices and prices.
VIOLINS of all qualities end prices. VIOLONCEL-

LOS, of excellent quality-, VIOLAS, or Contra-
Bass, ACCORDEONS, of different sizes and

prices, FLUTES and Ft rEs, Violin
Strings. best qualify. Bows, and in short nil trim-
mings belonging In the Violin.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS will be furnished nt short
notice and on the most reasonnble terms, to which
fact he purtieularly coils the nttention of new Bands
about forming, tai l Hume niready established.

Sheet Maxie nu t Books f o r beginners for all musi-
cal instruments. always on bawl.

As the undersigned makes thin his sole business. he
will pay particular mid prompt attention to it in all
its various branelle.f. Ile is thankful for pilot patron-
age, and trusts that by keeping good articles at low
priees, to merit n coutinitance of the same.

ii' respectfully invites people to call and examine
his instruments, particularly his pianos. and give
them n trial, to satiety netmlelvf, a their superior
mechanism. JOSEPH WEISS.

April I it,

•

_,.,

~4„......../..-, AYER'S
.1

I:- , •
-

• -: . 121 PILLS •
_

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Titres has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could he relied on as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This lots
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten
sire trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what succesA it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, Ina not easy to
make the best of all pills—one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This lots been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the systemas to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm eau arise from their use m any

quantity; but it is better that any medicine shoufd
be taken judiciously. Minute directions fur their
use in the several diseases to which they arc up.
plicable are given on the box. Among the emu
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice. Indigestion, Languor and Loss ofA p
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever end Agne, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As nn
aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy. Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and inquirity of the blood ; in short, any
and every ease where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely

taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An. occasional dose stimulates the stomach .and
barrels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood. and, their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or disea sed energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional close is advantageous, oven
thought no serious derangement exists; but mi-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken toexcess. The thousand eases in which
a physic is required cannotbe enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every

body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions sec wrapper on the 1.30x.
PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Conte por Box. rive Boxes for $l.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND ICONSUMPTION.
, THIS remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too errs-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Cotes, Couous, HOARSENESS, &c. ; and • for
CHILDREN it is tho pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up. to the, best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

all the Druggists in Allentown, and by Druggists
generally throughout the Country

Allentown, January

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Why arc Wrc Sick.

TT BAS 'BEEN the lot of the huffian race to
-I- be weighed down by disease andBuffering. HOL-
LOWAY'S PILLS ore specially adapted to the rad
of the Weob, the NrrrolM,the Ddicate, arta the fisjWattof all climes, nges, sexes, and constitutions. Profes-
sor Holloway personally superintends the manufacture
of his medicines in the United States, and offers them
to a free and enlightened people, As the hestremedy
the world ever now for theremoval of disease.

'l'hcsc Pills Purify the Blood.
These fatnous Pills are expressly combined to epee:

ale on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs,-
the skin, and the bowels, collecting nny derangement
in.their functions. purifying the blond, the very foutl.
tain of lifeoutd thus curing .lisense in nll its forms.•

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have taken these Pill;l'..

it lies bean proved in allpnrts of the world, that noth ,

lag has been found equal to them incases of the liver,-
dyspepsia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, however
mach deranc•ed, 1110 when all other means hove failed.

General Debility. 11l Health.
Many of the most despotic, llovermentshaveopened

their Custom Nooses to the introduction of these Pills,
that they may become the medicine of the masses.—
Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is the hest
remedy ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its invigorat-
ing properties never fail to afford relief. •

Female Complaints.
'No Female, young or old, should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates dm
monthly courses at all periods, acting in loony cases
liken charm. It is also the best and sorest medicine
that can be given to Children or all ngcs. and for any
complaint: consequently nofatoily should be without it.

Ilollmerrlj .1 I, Mr Iwot remedy d tioirii in do
world foe the /11(101 ,4111 DiAlref.o

femlnehes.
Dowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza.
Colds, Inflanuttion,
Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness .1 Spirits,
Dim-o.m, Piles,
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,

- Dehility. Secondary Symptoms,
Fever and Ague, Venereal Alfert ions,
Female Complaints, IVorms of all kinds.
Sold et the Manufactories of l'rofessor

WA 1, 80 Maiden Lane, New Tork,.and 2-1.1 Strand,
Landon, by till respectable Druggists and Dealers of
Medicine thronghout the -United States. and the civil-

i..•.ed world, in huxes, at 25 vents, 621 cents, anti $1
vault.

v'•Tbcrc iz; a conFiderablo baving by taking tbo
larger sizeg.

Direrlimo: for the pliantly() of patients in
every ilisorler ore 'Mixed to each box,

New York, Jon. la, 18.50, =

Stove,
C. H. REBER,,

MO. l'tt \Vest 'Jinnilton street, next iloor to
/A E..h J. (eorge's lintel, has justreturnedlit- ' from Philadelphia with a largo and elegant

sloe]: or goods, :melt us, French, English unit tier-
-1111111 Cloths. Cassitneres, Vestings, Cassinets, and
Tweeds, which -he will be pleased to make up to order,
in the most npproved style, which he is satisfied ho
eon do. from the fact that he line employed that popu-
Inr cutter, Albert J. Newhard. who is always up with
the times in fashions. mut Nits and tits to suit tho
tastes of patrons, after olty fashion they May ellootto

READ3'ILIA DE CLOTHING. .

Of readymado Clothing, ho lino n complete assort-
ment. comprising all styles, qualities and prices, and
in this department claims precedence from the fact
that the Clothing is all matinfactored at home, of good
materials, and theouperior style in which it is made.
n•ill always ecure fur them a ready and satisfactory

FURNISHING GOODS, 4c
Etuhrueing a large msortinent of Shirts, Collars,

Stoelts, Ties. block awl limey Silk Cravats, Hosiery,
Su:Tenders, bbu•k and Silk Mores, blink Gloves,
tlent's white and fumy Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, mut
lot,. ofother artieles too numerous to mention.

Gentlemen furnishing their Cloth can Intro their
garments made in good style and warranted to give
t•ntinlaction. Cutting done at short notice.

March 19
GEORGE 11. REISER.

-tf

AL IV lin7 N'x . i
Gee. Lucas & Sons,

„Tim IXTROLESALE andRetail (lea.,

140 .; burs in Boots, Shoes and
tt Trunks. After carrying on a suc-

cessful business for twenty years, tho former proprie-
tor on the lot of January entered into co-partnership
under the firm of (Igo. LUCAS ct Soxs, and intend to
carry on the business on nn increased scale. They
will always keep on hand a :very large and, cheap
stock of Ildors AND SHOES, a// of their own mantrte-
tore. They are all perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the best werkmenrwhich
enables them to warrnnt all work as represented.—
They are confident that their stock is not excelled by
any other establishment in Allentown. They call
particular 'attention to their stock of Ladies,Gentle-
men's, Misses and Childron's Morocco, Calfskin, and
India Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner le
thankful for the patronage bestowed on him during
the 20 years he has been in business, and hopes that
by continued strict attention to customers, and selling

t low prices, they will receive a full share of patronage
in future.• ..

„TM-Country Merchants will bo suppliod at abort
notioo and at the lowest, City prices.

OEO. LUCAS & SONS
Allentown, Jtutuery 9

Cheap Boots & Shoes,
AT STORE or

Witty & Knauss,
No. 21 East Hamilton street, Allentown.

• A L. 111711 E having sold Ids interest in the estab-
lishment. the undersigned formed n co-partner-

ship, and now invite the attention of the citizens of
the town and vicinity, as well as country merehante,
to their largeand superior stock of

`.BOOTS:.
arthe shove named old et id, one door cost of the
German Reformed Church, w here.t cy mnunfacture
and at

11710LESALE RE7 AIL,
all hinds of tine and conrs gentlemen's Boots and
:Aloes. Also. all kinds or the latest styles ofLadies'
and Children's Shoes. comprising all styles, qualities
and wives. •Ladies' Gaiters, with or without heels,
made up of French, Italian English and American
Lasting, of all colors. and styles. Dress Shoes of
Patent Leather, Morocco, Eid, French Morocco and
Seal, different colors, for Women, Misses, Children
and Infants. All we ask is an examination of our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

• MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORK
will always be attended to with punctuality, in the
latest styles, df good materials by superior workmen.

Country Merchants
will find that we are prepared to soll to theto'nt tho
very lowest city Jobbing prices. Orders respectfully
solicited. WITTY dc KNAUSS.

April 16.

lEI3
•

Job Printing?
Of all kinds neatly executed at this OfDoe


